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�� CombinedCombined useuse ofof RTRT andand CTCT inin cancercancer
treatmenttreatment--aa logicallogical andand reasonablereasonable approachapproach--
hashas alreadyalready provenproven beneficialbeneficial forfor severalseveral
malignanciesmalignancies..

�� LocalLocal controlcontrol ofof primaryprimary tumortumor massmass byby RTRT ++�� LocalLocal controlcontrol ofof primaryprimary tumortumor massmass byby RTRT ++
SystemicSystemic CTCT toto controlcontrol metastaticmetastatic diseasedisease--
effectiveeffective meansmeans toto combatcombat thethe diseasedisease..

�� ManyMany CTCT drugsdrugs enhanceenhance thethe effectseffects ofof RTRT-- eveneven
moremore impetusimpetus toto integrateintegrate bothboth modalitiesmodalities..



Biological Basis for Concurrent Biological Basis for Concurrent 
ChemoradiotherapyChemoradiotherapy

••ChemotherapyChemotherapy maymay bebe givengiven neoneo--adjuvantlyadjuvantly,,
concurrentlyconcurrently oror adjuvantlyadjuvantly
••UsedUsed concurrentlyconcurrently

�� AdvantageAdvantage:: neitherneither modalitymodality delayeddelayed
�� DisadvantageDisadvantage:: riskrisk ofof increasedincreased toxicitytoxicity�� DisadvantageDisadvantage:: riskrisk ofof increasedincreased toxicitytoxicity

••BiologicalBiological basisbasis
�� SpatialSpatial coco--operationoperation:: radiotherapyradiotherapy targetstargets

locallocal andand chemotherapychemotherapy distantdistant diseasedisease
�� AdditiveAdditive independentindependent cellcell killkill withwith nono

overlappingoverlapping toxicitytoxicity
�� PreferentialPreferential sensitisationsensitisation ofof tumourtumour vsvs normalnormal

cellscells (or(or protectionprotection ofof normalnormal vsvs tumourtumour cells)cells)



MetaMeta--analysis of Head and Neck analysis of Head and Neck 
Cancer Trials Involving Concurrent Cancer Trials Involving Concurrent 

ChemoradiotherapyChemoradiotherapy

Michiels et al 2009; Lancet Oncol; 10:341-50



�� 19501950ss-- SearchSearch forfor chemicalchemical agentsagents thatthat mightmight
enhanceenhance thethe effectseffects ofof radiationradiation..

�� InIn19581958-- HeidelbergerHeidelberger etet alal obtainedobtained ““potentiationpotentiation
ofof activity”activity” byby combiningcombining FUFU withwith radiationradiation inin aa
preclinicalpreclinical studystudy..

PioneeringPioneering studiesstudies laterlater translatedtranslated intointo clinicalclinical�� PioneeringPioneering studiesstudies laterlater translatedtranslated intointo clinicalclinical
trialstrials--oftenoften withwith contradictorycontradictory results,(thoseresults,(those
observedobserved inin treatmenttreatment ofof lunglung cancer)cancer)..

�� MajorMajor breakthroughbreakthrough inin earlyearly 19701970ss--,, NigroNigro etet alal.. --
ConcurrentConcurrent CTCT && RTRT inin patientspatients withwith cancercancer ofof
analanal canalcanal..



ChemoradiationChemoradiation: : 
e.g. Locally advanced NSCLCe.g. Locally advanced NSCLC

�� MetaMeta--analysisanalysis

�� ConcurrentConcurrent chemoradiotherapychemoradiotherapy vsvs sequentialsequential
chemotherapychemotherapy andand radiotherapyradiotherapychemotherapychemotherapy andand radiotherapyradiotherapy

�� ImprovedImproved locallocal controlcontrol

�� SignificantSignificant overalloverall survivalsurvival advantageadvantage ofof 66..66%% atat
33 yearsyears ((2424..88%% vsvs 1818..22%%))

�� ButBut higherhigher oesophagealoesophageal toxicitytoxicity ratesrates ((1818%% vsvs
33%%))

Auperin. J Thor Onc 2007; 2: S310



Developments in RadiobiologyDevelopments in Radiobiology

�� DevelopmentsDevelopments inin biologybiology areare increasingincreasing ourour
understandingunderstanding ofof thethe complexcomplex molecularmolecular
pathwayspathways thatthat controlcontrol cellularcellular processesprocesses

�� OurOur understandingunderstanding ofof radiationradiation effectseffects onon cellscells�� OurOur understandingunderstanding ofof radiationradiation effectseffects onon cellscells
hashas changedchanged considerablyconsiderably overover thethe pastpast 1010
yearsyears

�� RadiobiologyRadiobiology isis exploitingexploiting thesethese developmentsdevelopments
toto findfind novelnovel molecularmolecular targetstargets forfor successfulsuccessful
chemoradiotherapychemoradiotherapy approachesapproaches



ChemoradiationChemoradiation: : 
e.g. Locally e.g. Locally Advanced Advanced Head & Neck Head & Neck 

CancerCancer

�� MetaMeta--analysisanalysis

�� SignificantSignificant overalloverall survivalsurvival advantageadvantage withwith�� SignificantSignificant overalloverall survivalsurvival advantageadvantage withwith
additionaddition ofof chemotherapychemotherapy toto RTRT (sequential(sequential &&
concomitant)concomitant) 44..55%% atat 55 yearsyears

�� MoreMore pronouncedpronounced effecteffect withwith concomitantconcomitant
chemotherapychemotherapy 66..55%% atat 55 yearsyears

PignonPignon. . RadRad OncOnc 2009; 92(1):42009; 92(1):4--1414



Improvement in Therapeutic IndexImprovement in Therapeutic Index



Combining CT with RTCombining CT with RT

GoalsGoals-- increase patient survival by:increase patient survival by:
�� Improving localImproving local--regional tumour controlregional tumour control

Decreasing or eliminating distant metastasesDecreasing or eliminating distant metastases�� Decreasing or eliminating distant metastasesDecreasing or eliminating distant metastases
�� BothBoth
�� Preserving organ or tissue integrity and functionPreserving organ or tissue integrity and function



Interaction of Different ModalitiesInteraction of Different Modalities

�� NoninteractiveNoninteractive-- each each 
modality appears to modality appears to 
exert its own exert its own 
individual effectindividual effectindividual effectindividual effect

�� InteractiveInteractive-- situation situation 
where one modality where one modality 
modifies the effect of modifies the effect of 
the otherthe other



Spatial CooperationSpatial Cooperation

�� Action of RT and CT Action of RT and CT 
drugs directed drugs directed 
towards different towards different 
anatomical sitesanatomical sitesanatomical sitesanatomical sites

�� Envisages no Envisages no 
interaction between interaction between 
the two modalitiesthe two modalities

�� Independent action of Independent action of 
the two agentsthe two agents

C= Chemotherapy                  C= Chemotherapy                  
R= RadiotherapyR= Radiotherapy



Independent Cell KillIndependent Cell Kill

Associated Toxicity Response 

��TwoTwo modalitiesmodalities cancan bothboth bebe givengiven atat fullfull dose,dose,
��EvenEven inin absenceabsence ofof interactiveinteractive processes,processes, tumourtumour

responseresponse greatergreater thanthan thatthat achievedachieved withwith eithereither alonealone
��EffectiveEffective antitumourantitumour drugsdrugs thatthat dodo notnot increaseincrease

radiationradiation damagedamage

Associated Toxicity Response 
of 

Bronchial 
tumourIntestinal

Bone 
marrow

Lung

Radiation - - +++ +++

Drug +++ + - ++

Combination +++ + +++ ++++



Advantages & Disadvantages of Advantages & Disadvantages of 
Different Different ChemoradiationChemoradiation Sequencing Sequencing 

StrategiesStrategies
Strategy Advantages Disadvantages

Sequential  
Chemoradiation

•Least toxic
•Maximize systemic therapy
•Smaller RT fields 

•Increased T/t time
•Lack of local synergy

•Compromised systemic 
Concurrent 
Chemoradiation

•Shorter T/t time
•Radiation enhancement

•Compromised systemic 
therapy

•Increased Toxicity
•No cytoreduction of tumour

Concurrent 
Chemoradiation & 
Posterior 
Chemotherapy

•Maximise systemic therapy
•Radiation enhancement
•Local and systemic therapy 
delivered upfront

•Increased toxicity
•Increased T/t time
•Difficult to complete CT after  
CTRT

Induction 
Chemotherapy & 
Concurrent 
Chemoradiation

•Maximize systemic therapy
•Radiation enhancement

•Increased toxicity
•Increased T/t time
•Difficult to complete CTRT
after induction CT



Lung Damage in Mice as a Result of CT+RTLung Damage in Mice as a Result of CT+RT

Drug
Drug Administration*

Source**
Before Concurrent After
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Vincristine + + + C

CCNU - - + C
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Mitomycin C - + - M

*  Before= 7-28 days before irradiation; After= 7-28 days after irradiation
**C=Collis(1981); Collis & Steel (1983); M=von der Maase (1986); S=Steel et al (1979)



Protection of Normal TissuesProtection of Normal Tissues

�Well documented situation in experimental animals 
where certain drugs increase resistance of normal 
tissues to radiation or second cytotoxic treatment. 

�Phenomenon with Colchicine and vinca alkaloids. WW 
Smith earlier, Millar et al (1978) Smith earlier, Millar et al (1978) 

�Cyclophosphamide, Cyt Arab., Chlorambucil, MTX-
effective radioprotective agents

�Maximal radioprotection- Cyt. Arab 2 days before 
irradiation . For Cyclophos optimum gap 3 days before

�Priming treatment with one cytotoxic drug can protect 
against a large dose of another (Millar & McElwain, 
1978)



Protection of Normal TissuesProtection of Normal Tissues

�Cyt Arab- in marrow did not modify stem cell
radiosensitivity-stimulated enhanced repopulation by
surviving stem cells

�In small intestine- Cyt Arab 12hrs before irradiation�In small intestine- Cyt Arab 12hrs before irradiation
increased survival of intestinal stem cells perhaps by
repair of radiation damage(Phelps & Blackett,1979)

�Attempts made to exploit this phenomenon in high dose
combination CT (Hedley et al 1978)- critical
dependence on timing precluded use in fractionated RT



Enhancement of Tumour ResponseEnhancement of Tumour Response--
Concept of SupraConcept of Supra--additivityadditivity



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

Inhibition of  Repair of Radiation DamageInhibition of  Repair of Radiation Damage::

�� AntimetabolitesAntimetabolites ofof nono interestinterest asas cytotoxiccytotoxic agentsagents--33--
aminobenzmide,aminobenzmide, cordyceptincordyceptin,, caffeinecaffeine etcetcaminobenzmide,aminobenzmide, cordyceptincordyceptin,, caffeinecaffeine etcetc

�� AnticancerAnticancer agentsagents-- ActinomycinActinomycin D,D, AdriamycinAdriamycin,,
HydroxyureaHydroxyurea,, AraAra--C,C, CisplatinumCisplatinum

�� SensitizationSensitization detecteddetected atat lowlow radiationradiation dosedose andand atat
lowlow dosedose raterate ((KellandKelland andand Steel,Steel, 19881988))

�� SelectivitySelectivity forfor effectseffects onon tumourstumours ratherrather thanthan onon
normalnormal tissuestissues isis essentialessential



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

Cell SynchronizationCell Synchronization::
�� ManyMany cytotoxiccytotoxic drugsdrugs-- somesome degreedegree ofof selectivityselectivity inin

killingkilling cellscells atat certaincertain phasesphases ofof cellcell cyclecycle
�� RadiationRadiation-- cellcell cyclecycle dependencedependence--peakspeaks ofof

resistanceresistance inin SS--phasephase andand inin GG11resistanceresistance inin SS--phasephase andand inin GG11
�� AttractiveAttractive possibilitypossibility ofof complementarycomplementary actionaction

betweenbetween drugdrug andand radiationradiation
�� ThisThis approachapproach toto synergismsynergism worksworks wellwell withwith rapidlyrapidly

cyclingcycling cellscells
�� SlowlySlowly growinggrowing oror restingresting cellscells inin humanhuman tumourstumours ––

explanationexplanation whywhy synchronisationsynchronisation therapytherapy
disappointingdisappointing ((TubianaTubiana etet aal,l, 19751975;; TannockTannock,, 19891989))



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

RecruitmentRecruitment::
�� ResponseResponse toto therapytherapy cancan bebe improvedimproved ifif nonnon--

proliferatingproliferating cellscells stimulatedstimulated toto comecome intointo cyclecycleproliferatingproliferating cellscells stimulatedstimulated toto comecome intointo cyclecycle
�� GrowthGrowth fractionfraction ofof somesome experimentalexperimental tumourstumours isis

increasedincreased byby suitablesuitable primingpriming treatmenttreatment
�� ResultingResulting therapeutictherapeutic benefitbenefit hashas notnot beenbeen largelarge



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

Enhanced RepopulationEnhanced Repopulation::
�� CTCT afterafter aa fewfew daysdays ofof RTRT--greatergreater effecteffect onon

experimentalexperimental tumourtumour
ThisThis strategystrategy alsoalso damagingdamaging normalnormal tissuestissues thatthat�� ThisThis strategystrategy alsoalso damagingdamaging normalnormal tissuestissues thatthat
repopulaterepopulate rapidlyrapidly afterafter irradiationirradiation

�� EnhancedEnhanced repopulationrepopulation maymay leadlead toto therapeutictherapeutic
detrimentdetriment inin combinedcombined modalitymodality therapytherapy

�� IfIf CTCT givengiven firstfirst itit maymay switchswitch onon repopulationrepopulation duringduring
subsequentsubsequent coursecourse ofof RTRT--maymay reducereduce effectivenesseffectiveness



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

Reduction of Hypoxic FractionReduction of Hypoxic Fraction::
�� DebulkingDebulking ofof tumourtumour byby CTCT--reductionreduction ofof hypoxichypoxic�� DebulkingDebulking ofof tumourtumour byby CTCT--reductionreduction ofof hypoxichypoxic

fractionfraction-- improvedimproved responseresponse toto RTRT
�� LittleLittle evidenceevidence forfor benefitbenefit beingbeing achievedachieved thisthis wayway



Mechanisms of Interaction between  Mechanisms of Interaction between  
Drug and RadiationDrug and Radiation

DebulkingDebulking::
�� MostMost promisingpromising basisbasis forfor expectingexpecting benefitbenefit fromfrom

combinedcombined CT+RTCT+RTcombinedcombined CT+RTCT+RT
�� DebulkingDebulking leads to improved Oleads to improved O2 2 supply or increased supply or increased 

proliferationproliferation--greater cell kill from subsequent RTgreater cell kill from subsequent RT



Concurrent CTRTConcurrent CTRT--SummarySummary
�� ConcurrentConcurrent CTCT && RTRT-- T/tT/t withwith CTCT duringduring fractionatedfractionated

coursecourse ofof RTRT
�� ReasoningReasoning basedbased onon expectationexpectation ofof interactioninteraction betweenbetween

thethe twotwo modalitiesmodalities
�� MechanismMechanism::

-- InfluenceInfluence ofof oneone modalitymodality onon intrinsicintrinsic cellularcellular-- InfluenceInfluence ofof oneone modalitymodality onon intrinsicintrinsic cellularcellular
sensitivitysensitivity ofof otherother modalitymodality

-- IndirectIndirect interactioninteraction suchsuch asas physiologicalphysiological alterationalteration
involvinginvolving oxygenationoxygenation oror pHpH statusstatus byby oneone modalitymodality

�� AdvantagesAdvantages:: AvoidsAvoids delayingdelaying CTCT oror RTRT
LeastLeast chancechance ofof tumourtumour repopulationrepopulation

�� DisadvantagesDisadvantages:: IncreasedIncreased normalnormal tissuetissue complicationscomplications--,,
ee..gg.. EsophagealEsophageal stricture,stricture, MucositisMucositis



TimeTime--dependence of Interactive Effects dependence of Interactive Effects 
between Drugs and Radiation between Drugs and Radiation 

Interaction of Interaction of CyclophosCyclophos. . 
(200mg/kg) and pelvic (200mg/kg) and pelvic 
irradiation in miceirradiation in mice

Interaction of 5FU, MTX and Interaction of 5FU, MTX and Interaction of 5FU, MTX and Interaction of 5FU, MTX and 
ciscis--platinum and pelvic platinum and pelvic 
irradiation in miceirradiation in mice

Normal tissue damage in Normal tissue damage in 
patients treated for testicular patients treated for testicular 
teratomateratoma with RT and with RT and 
combination CTcombination CT



Summary of Evidence for Summary of Evidence for 
Exploitation of Four Mechanisms in Exploitation of Four Mechanisms in 

Combination of RT & CTCombination of RT & CT

Evidence in 
Mice

Evidence in 
Man

Spatial co-operation +++ ++

Independent  cell kill +++ +

Protection of normal tissues ++ -

Enhancement of tumour response + -



Thank YouThank YouThank YouThank You


